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PRE-FALL 2017



Sweet Confinement Double layered off-shouldered shirt



oSK-w17-1 enDuring rhythmS relaxed cotton top
oSK-w17-3 PathleSS Path relaxed cotton trackies

oSK-w17-14 oCtober QuoteS Shirt with knotted front
oSK-w17-7 light faDeS QuiCKly textured cotton harem

oSK-w17-23 meanwhile the Sun relaxed cotton trench coat



oSK-w17-24a utoPia waterfall jacket oSK-w17-2 meDitative minD relaxed cotton singlet
oSK-w17-3 PathleSS Path relaxed cotton trackies

oSK-w17-33 rhythmiC love Skivvy wool-blend jumper
oSK-w17-34 SeeKing to beCome elasticated wool-blend skirt



oCtober QuoteS Shirt with knotted front  
light faDeS QuiCKly  textured cotton harem



oSK-w17-4 emblem of Courage Cotton top with origami sleeves
oSK-w17-5 realm of imPoSSibility elasticated cotton skirt

oSK-w17-17 founDational truth Shirt with tie-up back
oSK-w17-7 light faDeS QuiCKly textured cotton harem

oSK-w17-20 univerSal yet PerSonal midi woollen coat
oSK-w17-21 SuDDenly broKen Skinny leg trousers with split



oSK-w17-4K  love alone Double layered woven knit set    
  (worn separately)
oSK-w17-7 light faDeS QuiCKly textured cotton harem

oSK-w17-4K  love alone Double layered woven knit set   
  (worn separately)

oSK-w17-4K love alone Double layered woven knit set
  (worn as a  set)



weDge of freeDom Asymmetrical ruffles dress



oSK-w17-5K DiSCiPline of Poetry ribbed skivvy knit jumper
oSK-w17-6K form of affeCtion ribbed elasticated knit skirt

oSK-w17-9K StanD Still Skivvy knit jumper with sleeve ties
oSK-w17-15 enDeavour to be high split origami skirt

oSK-w17-31 Cannot be unSaiD brocade wrap around dress



oSK-w17-9a Sweet Confinement Double layered off-shouldered shirt
oSK-w17-21 SuDDenly broKen Skinny leg trousers with split



oSK-w17-25a Powerful Stranger boyfriend coat with open  
  split back

oSK-w17-18 vaSt anD beyonD Sleeveless striped skivvy shirt oSK-w17-32 Dreamy State boyfriend shirt dress



univerSal yet PerSonal midi woollen coat



oSK-w17-16 hiDing Somewhere long tee with tie oSK-w17-28 weDge of freeDom Asymmetrical ruffles dress oSK-w17-29 unKnown PleaSureS tie-back asymmetrical dress



oSK-w17-30 eCleCtiC Primer wrap around striped maxi dress oSK-w17-19 wonDer why babydoll striped short-sleeved shirt oSK-w17-7K riPPling waterS waterfall knit cardigan



founDational truth Shirt with tie-up back



oSK-w17-10K the heart arouSeD relaxed skivvy knit jumper oSK-w17-6 noiSeShaPer Deconstructed striped tee oSK-w17-32 Dreamy State boyfriend shirt dress



oSK-w17-11 illumineD CornerS asymmetrical layered cotton top
oSK-w17-12 SPeaK of Something Asymmetrical ruffles skirt

oSK-w17-11K DiffiCult truthS woven knit jumper with  
  elbow pockets (colour available: black)

oSK-w17-13 SongS of mySelf brocade mandarin collared shirt



eCleCtiC Primer wrap around striped maxi dress



oSK-w17-33 rhythmiC love Skivvy wool-blend jumper
oSK-w17-34 SeeKing to beCome elasticated wool-blend skirt

oSK-w17-27 golDen ChilDhooD off-shouldered striped dress oSK-w17-26 heavenly SPhereS off-shouldered striped playsuit



DELIVERY APRIL/MAY 2017



oSK-w17-2 meDitative minD relaxed cotton singlet

  white  //  beige  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $54.00 uSD  rrP $108.00 uSD

oSK-w17-1 enDuring rhythmS relaxed cotton top

  white  //  beige  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD

oSK-w17-3 PathleSS Path relaxed cotton trackies

  white  //  beige  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD



oSK-w17-1 enDuring rhythmS relaxed cotton top

  lilaC grey  //  fawn (wool 10%/Polyester 65%/acryllic 25%)
  w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD

oSK-w17-14 oCtober QuoteS Shirt with knotted front

  white  //  blaCK  (linen 30%/Cotton 70%)
  w/S $72.50 uSD  rrP $145.00 uSD

oSK-w17-34 SeeKing to beCome elasticated wool-blend skirt

  lilaC grey  //  fawn (wool 10%/Polyester 65%/acryllic 25%)
  w/S $54.00 uSD  rrP $108.00 uSD

oSK-w17-7 light faDeS QuiCKly textured cotton harem

  white  //  blaCK  (linen 30%/Cotton 70%)
  w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD



oSK-w17-4 emblem of Courage Cotton top with origami sleeves

  grey  //  white  (Cotton 95%/Spandex 5%)
  w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD

oSK-w17-19 wonDer why babydoll striped short-sleeved shirt

  grey  //  blaCK  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD

oSK-w17-5 realm of imPoSSibility elasticated cotton skirt

  grey  //  white  (Cotton 95%/Spandex 5%)
  w/S $54.00 uD  rrP $108.00 uSD

oSK-w17-6 noiSeShaPer    
  Deconstructed striped tee

grey //  navy (linen 40%/Cotton 60%)
w/S $59.00 uSD rrP $118.00 uSD

oSK-w17-10 PretenD to be   
  Striped drawstring pants

grey //  navy (linen 40%/Cotton 60%)
w/S $59.00 uSD rrP $118.00 uSD



oSK-w17-23 meanwhile the Sun relaxed cotton trench coat

  off-white  //  blaCK (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $99.00 uSD  rrP $198.00 uSD

oSK-w17-24a utoPia
  waterfall jacket

light grey (wool 65%/viscose 35%)
w/S $112.50 uSD rrP $225.00 uSD

oSK-w17-20 univerSal yet PerSonal    
  midi woollen coat

light grey (wool 10%/acryllic 42%/Polyester 48%)
w/S $134.00 uSD rrP $268.00 uSD



oSK-w17-25a Powerful Stranger boyfriend coat with open split back

  blaCK/white  (wool 40%/Polyester 60%)
  w/S $137.50 uSD  rrP $275.00 uSD

oSK-w17-7K riPPling waterS  
  waterfall knit cardigan

DarK grey (wool 15%/acryllic 85%)
w/S $84.00 uSD rrP $168.00 uSD

oSK-w17-10K the heart arouSeD   
  relaxed skivvy knit jumper

DarK grey (acrylic 55%/ Polyester 32%/nylon  
  10%/Spandex 3%)
w/S $68.18 ex.gst rrP $149.99 inc. gst

oSK-w17-8K SCraPbooK SCribblerS  
  Knotted front knit jumper

latte (viscose 42%/Polyester 42%/nylon 16%)
w/S $77.50 uSD rrP $155.00 uSD



oSK-w17-11K DiffiCult truthS   
  woven knit jumper with elbow pockets 

blaCK  (Cotton 100%)
w/S $79.00 uSD rrP $158.00 uSD

oSK-w17-4K love alone   
  Double layered woven knit set
  (sold as a set)
nuDe  (Cotton 100%)
w/S $92.50 uSD rrP $185.00 uSD

oSK-w17-4K love alone   
  Double layered woven knit set
  (sold as a set)
nuDe  (Cotton 100%)
w/S $92.50 uSD rrP $185.00 uSD

oSK-w17-9K StanD Still    
  Skivvy knit jumper with sleeve ties

latte    (acrylic 55%/ Polyester 32%/nylon 10%/Spandex 3%)
w/S $69.00 uSD rrP $138.00 uSD

oSK-w17-5K DiSCiPline of Poetry  
  ribbed skivvy knit jumper

latte (viscose 42%/Polyester 42%/nylon 16%)
w/S $62.50 uSD rrP $125.00 uSD

oSK-w17-6K form of affeCtion  
  ribbed elasticated knit skirt

latte (viscose 42%/Polyester 42%/nylon 16%)
w/S $64.00 uSD rrP $128.00 uSD

oSK-w17-2K iDentitieS ClouDeD 
  roll neck skivvy knit jumper

light grey (wool 10%/acryllic 50%/Polyester 40%)
w/S $69.00 uSD rrP $138.00 uSD

oSK-w17-3K forgotten Slumber  
  harem knit pants

light grey    (wool 10%/acryllic 50%/Polyester 40%)
w/S $64.00 uSD rrP $128.00 uSD



oSK-w17-2 founDational truth Shirt with tie-up back

  white  //  light grey (linen 100%)   
  w/S $72.50 uSD  rrP $145.00 uSD

oSK-w17-9 Sweet Confinement Double layered off-shouldered shirt

  white  //  blaCK  (Cotton 97%/Spandex 3%)
  w/S $72.50 uSD  rrP $145.00 uSD



oSK-w17-13 SongS of mySelf brocade mandarin collared shirt

  off-white  // blaCK (Cotton 30%/linen 50%/Polyester 20%)
  w/S $67.50 uSD  rrP $135.00 uSD

oSK-w17-18 vaSt anD beyonD Sleeveless striped skivvy shirt

  white  //  navy  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD

oSK-w17-15 enDeavour to be high split origami skirt

  white  //  navy  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $62.50 uSD  rrP $125.00 uSD

oSK-w17-21 SuDDenly broKen Skinny leg trousers with split

  blaCK  //  off-white (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $67.50 uSD  rrP $135.00 uSD



oSK-w17-30 eCleCtiC Primer wrap around striped maxi dress

  blaCK  //  grey  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $82.50 uSD  rrP $165.00 uSD

oSK-w17-31 Cannot be unSaiD brocade wrap around dress

  blaCK  //  off-white (Cotton 30%/linen 50%/Polyester 20%)
  w/S $92.50 uSD  rrP $185.00 uSD



oSK-w17-16 hiDing Somewhere long tee with tie

  off-white  //  navy (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD

oSK-w17-29 unKnown PleaSureS tie-back asymmetrical dress

  off-white  //  navy  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $97.50 uSD   rrP $195.00 uSD



oSK-w17-28 weDge of freeDom Asymmetrical ruffles dress

  white  //  blaCK  (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $102.50 uSD  rrP $205.00 uSD

oSK-w17-11 illumineD CornerS  
  asymmetrical layered cotton top

white  //  blaCK  (Cotton 100%)
w/S $54.00 uSD  rrP $108.00 uSD

oSK-w17-12 SPeaK of Something   
  Asymmetrical ruffles skirt

white  //  blaCK  (Cotton 100%)
w/S $59.00 uSD  rrP $118.00 uSD



oSK-w17-32 Dreamy State boyfriend shirt dress

  off-white  //  blaCK (Cotton 100%)
  w/S $72.50 uSD  rrP $145.00 uSD

oSK-w17-27 golDen ChilDhooD   
  off-shouldered striped dress

multi StriPe (linen 55%/Cotton 45%)
w/S $104.00 uSD rrP $208.00 uSD

oSK-w17-26 heavenly SPhereS  
  off-shouldered striped playsuit

multi StriPe (linen 55%/Cotton 45%)
w/S $99.00 uSD rrP $198.00 uSD




